
THE CONEROSS COMMUNITY.
J. H. Johnson, Confc<lcrate Vetornn,Dead-The IJOCHI New».A

Conoross, Oct. 7.-Special: J. H.
Johnson died at his home hore last
Thursday and was laid to rest on Fri¬
day at ll o'clock lu Coneross ceme¬
tery. The deceased was a gallant
Confederate soldier, and had passed
his 90th birthday. For years he was
a professing Christian and was a
member of Coneross Baptist church.
He !» survived by two children, S. F.
Johnson and Miss Nora Johnson, of
Coneross. Funeral services were
conducted by Hov. A. P. Marett. The
boreaved ones have the sympathy or
many friends.

W. H. lintier left last week for
Greenville, where he will spend some
time representing the American Sales
Company.

Miss Mary Leo Walker is visitingin the New Hope section this week.
Miss Minnie Vaughn spent some

time last week In West Union with
relatives.

Henry lintier and sisters, Misses
Annie and Minnie, spent tho week¬
end in tho Oak Grove section.

Mrs. Frank Patterson, of Ninety-
Six, is with relatives here. She will
bo here some time for her health.
Her friends hore hope to see much
Improvement soon.

W. O. Alexander and daughter,
Miss Madera, and Mrs. Davis Abbott
and daughters, Misses G rucie and
Ollie, attended services and heard the
farewell sermon of Rev. Lavender at
Westminster last Sunday. Mr. Lav¬
ender has many friends here who are
sorry to have him and bis family
leave, but who wish for them tho
greatest of success wherever they
may go.

S. M. llunnlcutt is erecting a resi¬
dence In tho beautiful grove in front
of his home where he now lives. This
will add much to the appearance of
this community.

Mrs. Mary Abbott and daughter,
Mrs. Maille Crabbs, of Walhalla, are
In Spartanburg this week.

Little Willie Mae Davis, of West¬
minster, spent Saturday and Sunday
with her grandmother, Mrs. Nettie
Hesse.
The Coneross Sunday school has

appointed Tuesday for work day for
tho orphanage and will pick cotton
for M. Abbott.

Mrs. Mary Dllworth and daughter,
Miss Fugenia, returned to their
home here last week after spending
the past month very pleasantly in
Greenville with relatives.

Misses Myrtle and Ruth Brown and
cousin, Miss Ola Glazcner, of Wal¬
halla, visited their friend, Miss Da¬
sie Hesse, recently.

Mrs. EITio Dean, of Avalon, Ga., ls
making her homo here attractive by
applying a coat of paint.

Mrs. Maggie Robins and daughter
Atula and Joe Todd, of Walhalla,
wore guests at the home of Mrs.
Hesso Saturday.

Hallway May Forfeit Charter.

Colan)bia, O.M. r.- Gov» ¡pr Cole
Please wrote u letter ta .tunneyCkùïera) I ton asl<hig "ibero ts any

. t . ultu .;«»?<. ,> tho forfoitjúre of thorratmhifip- of Hie Augth3t.A-AiV.eo Rail-
v> Compau; JMhiy...... t oj*mbtheir cars within a reasonable time"
between Augusta and Aiken, S. C., to
which the Attorney General replied,
quoting tho law, and said that an ac¬
tion may be brought to vacate the
charter of this company If they fail
to operato their cars within a reason¬
able time, unless the facts of tho
case are such as to justify them. An¬
other remedy for the State is to bring
mandamus proceedings to compel the
company to operate their cars. The
Attorney General says, in (dosing his
letter to the Governor:

"If the Augusta-A ikon Railway
Company is failing in its obligations
In any of these respects and I can
obtain the evidence, I will proceed
ot once against them."

The Governor is watching tho situ¬
ation in Aiken county closely, and
cancelled ai: engagement to speak al
Pendleton in order to ho in his office
and in close touch with the situation.

Marines Killed in Nicaragua.
Washington, Oct. ii.-Four Ameri¬

can marines wore killed and six wore
wounded yesterday when tho Ameri¬
can forces took the town of Coyotopo
from the Nicaraguans.

A cablegram to Minister Castrlllo,
dated Managua, October 4, was as
follows:

"Masaya taken to-day by assault.
We had lott dead, 200 wounded.
Americans early took Coyotopo with
four dead and six wounded. Corea
simultaneously took Barranca. Zole-
don led with followers, and was cap¬
tured eight leagues from Masaya,
wounded, and died later. To-day I
visited tho American legation to ox-
press deepest sympathy for marinos'
death. Chamhorro."

Nine Killed When Car Skids.

Philadelphia, Oct. G.-Nine young
men lost their lives to-day when an
automobile in which they were joy
riding crashed through tho railing on
Hie new Thirty-third street, boule¬
vard at Master street, and foll into
a coal yard 7f» feel below. The ma¬
chino, a big touring car. turned tur¬
tle in the descent, and the occupants
were found crushed and mangled in
tho hood of the machine. The body
of the car was smashed to splinters.

Thirty Die in Explosion.
Tampico, Mexico, Oct. 7.-Thirty

persons were killed to-night as a re¬
sult of a powder explosion herc. A
warehouse in which the powder was
stored and several adjacent buildings
were burned.

Stole Congressional Seed ?

Richmond, Va., Oct. 7. Postmas¬
ter s. M. Mealy, of Látanla, Qooch-land county, was Indicted by thogrand jury In tho United StatesCourt to-day on the charge of confis¬
cating packages of free seeds sentthrough tho mails by Senator Mar¬tin and Representative Lamb to theirconstituents. It was charged by (be
government that the postmaster^ whoalso conducts a store, bolleved thofree distribution would Injure his
own seed business.

FROM THE LANI) OF BOUNTY.
Several Citizens Sorlously IU-Notes

of Interest in Community.
Bounty Land, Oct. 7.-Special:

Miss Pearl Vernor, of Greenville, was
a recent guest of tho Misses Davis.

Edgar Shanklln spent the week¬
end in Anderson.

Dean Davis delighted his friends
by giving a candy pulling Wednesday
night, which all enjoyed.

J. E. Dendy and J. H. Magill, of
Hartwell, Ga., were over Sunday, re¬
turning Monday.

Mrs. J. M. Barron and two chil¬
dren, of Seneca, spent Friday at the
home of her father, Capt. A. H. Elli¬
son.
Sam Ellison, of Spartanburg, was

a recent visitor at his old home hero.
Miss Irene Stone spent a few days

last week with relatives In Walhalla.
Miss Laura Smithson and mother,

Mrs. lt. H. Smithson, of Westmin¬
ster, and Mr. and Mrs. J. G. (Bill¬
son, of Clemson, spout Sunday with
Mrs. J. M. Gllllson.

Jasper Doyle, Oscar Doyle. Edgar
Shanklin and Dean Davis will attend
thc fair at Pendleton to-morrow.
Tho many friends of Miss Ade¬

laide Bulgin will regret to learn of
her unfortunate accident of getting
her arm broken. It ls hoped, how¬
ever, that she will bo sufficiently re¬
covered to bo able to open her school
at this place November 4th.

Mrs. Ruth Dickson, of William-
ston, spout a few days last week at
tho home of A. H. Ellison.

It will be a source of regret to the
many friends of Mrs. A. C. Whittle,
Of .Johnston, (nee Miss Ethel Smith,
of this community,) to learn that
she ls quite 111 at her home. Her
friends will await with anxiety fav¬
orable reports of her condition.

O. H. Doyle has been elected to
teach the Rocky Branch school,
which will open about the middle of
November.

.loo Rankin, who has been serious¬
ly Ul for several months, is thought
to bo rapidly growing worse. This
will be sad, although not unexpected,
news to his many friends, owing to
the nature of his malady.

D. A. Perrltt and Paul Gllllson
have been having work done on their
verandas, tho former having laid a
concrete floor, and the latter is build¬
ing a new veranda, adding greatly
to tho appearance and commodious¬
ness of their residences.
Wayne Hopkins, who has been

alarmingly 111 of typhoid fever for
several weeks, ls Improving, although
his condition ls still quite serious.

Grover Hubbard, who has recently
been appointed to succeed J, E.
Pickett as foreman of horticulture atj Clemson, visited his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. T. Hubbard, yesterday.I Willie Stribllng, of Atlanta, is
spending a while with his sister, Mrs.
Joe McDonald.

Misses Sallie and Julia Davis are
spending to-day with Mr. and Mrs.
Math. Davis, near Clemson.
Brondus Bagwell resumed hi«

work this morning au uiiosmau for:
vV. P. Nimnions. I

!). A. a.ul A. W. Perrit! aro In «hoi
employ, of O', w. Qtgullltat cotton
buyers They begin work to-day, th'¿jWnjer jjuylng to Sandy Springs audJthe latter to Seneca.

Several bales of cotton have been
sold In this section. The crop ls
short.

CROWD CAPTURES TROLLEY OAli
Wild Scones Near North Augusta-

Strike-Breakers are Hurt.

Augusta, Ga., Oct. G. -A trolley
car, manned by four strike-breakers,
was attacked just beyond North Au¬
gusta about 5 o'clock this afternoon,
all of the men severely flogged and
one of them shot In the hip.
When the crowd had taken tho

strikebreakers off tho car one of
thom was rushed over to a clay pit,
where excavation had been made
and water was standing. The man
was nuuk' to get down into tho pitand "dance," while a number of pis-toi shots were tired over his head.
Another ol' tho mon was taken to the
edge ol' tho woods and flogged until
his clothing was torn to shreds.

Three of tho strike-breakers are
at the city hospital suffering from se¬
vere bruises and cuts.

Superintendent Stofford wont to
tho spot whore tho car was stoppedand attempted to have it broughtback to Augusta. At tho point of
pistols he was driven back to his au¬
tomobile and told to "high Dall,**which he did.
The car is still standing in tho line,and the people of that communitydeclare it ls going to remain there

until the strike ls settled.
Sheriff Rabon, of Aiken county,South Carolina, who is in Augusta,has wired Governor Please sayingthat the situation in Aiken county is

beyond li is control and asking the
Governor to "give any assistance In
your power."

When you have a had cold you
want, the liest medicine obtainable so
as to cure lt with as little delay as
possible. Hore is a druggist's oplll-ion: "I have sold Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy for fifteen years."
say8 Enos Dollar, of Saratoga, Ind..
"and consider it tho host on the niar-
ket. ' Por sale by all dealers, adv.

IN Hurt in Train Wreck.

Lake Charles, Da., Oct. r>.-- Eigh¬
teen persons were more or less seri¬
ously injured when the "Sunset
Mail." the fast east-bound train of
tho Southern Pacific railroad, was de¬
railed near Midland, La., at 1.10
o'clock this morning. Six cars turn¬
ed over, including the mall car, bag¬
gage car, negro coach, two daycoaches and a tourist sleeper. The
condition of several of tho Injured
passengers ls critical.

NOW 18 THE TIME TO SEHRT YOUR li IAT Eli
We offer Coir's Original Hot Blast HeatingSloven willi confidence; they are the bent

made. You liave perfect control over tlio Aro
at all time«, thus tho coal «loca not waste
away and you don't have to kindle a Are In
Hie merninie as willi other atovea. Thia truly
«.real Heater ls growing In popular favor yearafter year. We expert to double our anica
on Ihent thia year. Como now end mike yourBettet lon. We will have your Heater readyfor you when you wlnh it put op, (K-18)
? (Advertisement.)

»KATH CAIJIJS GOOD CITIZENS.
K. F. K. Cowan-Mw. W. B. Kelley-

S. K. Kennedy.
S. F. K. Cowan, aged 76 years,

died last Monday at his home on Ooo-
nee Creek, near Walhalla, after hav¬
ing been in feeble health for quite a
long while.

Mr. Cowan was recognized ns one
of the substantial citizens of Oco-
nee, and the news of his death will
bring sorrow to his wide circle of
friends and acquaintances. He was
a staunch member of the Methodist
church, holding his membership at
Whltmlre. His remains were Inter-I
red lu the cemetery of Bethel Pros-
byterlan church Tuesday afternoon,
after appropriate services conducted
by Dr. .lohn C. Law, In the presence
of a large concourse of Borrowingfriends.

Mr. Cowan was a Confederate sol¬
dier, having served gallantly in Com¬
pany P, Seventh South Carolina Reg¬
iment, under Capt. 101am Sharp, and
was known as a fearless and coura¬
geous man. As soldier and citizen
he discharged every duty faithfullyand well, leaving at his death an her¬
itage of honor to his children. He
leaves a wife and seven children to
mourn his death. Tho children are:
Mesdames Lou Satterfleld, Ouolta
(Mogan and Nancy Sloan; Messrs.
J. J. I). Cowan, lt. M. Cowan, E. B.
Cowan and W. S. Cowan. To tho be¬
reaved ones we join with hosts of
friends In extending sympathy in
their hour of sorrow.

Mr. Cowan was a warm friend of
The Courior, and his annual visits to
this olllce will be greatly missed. He
was one of those men with whom it
was always pleasant to meet, clasphands and engage in conversation.
He had been a subscriber to this pa¬
per for several years before the war
and continuously since, during which
long period ho missed only a few
copies, which failed to reach him dur¬
ing his service as a soldier.

Mrs. W. H. Kelley,
nee Miss Mamyo Bowman, wife of
W. B. Kelley, died at their home In
the Wolf Stake section last Monday
and her remains were interred at tho
New Hope cemetery Tuesday after¬
noon, the services being conducted
by Revs. L. M. Lyda and A. P. Mar¬
ett, of tho Baptist church. Mrs. Kel¬
ley was a consistent member of tho
Methodist church and was an eara-
est and consecrated laborer in tho
various branches of church work.
She was a member of the Methodist
church at Lowndesvlllo, Abbeville
county.

Mrs. Kelley came to Oconeo from
Abbeville county several years ago
and engaged In teaching in tho pub¬
lic schools of this county. She was
about 30 years of age. She leaves
her husband ane one child to mourn
her death. The cause of her death
was appendicitis.

S. K. Kennedy
died at his homo near Seneca Tues-
div of loot wwif October 1st, and
his rental JIP wop (aid to rest Wed-
ho*day lu the qfftnetery of Contei
MeUte tl IAt ..hutch. He leaves a vic
and oe.^'-sou, S K. Kennedy Jr.. to
mourn bis death, ah») is a/ÛTvîVed ah.o
bv two sisters-Mrs. P, A. Pvloé oí
Linden, Texas, anti iMrs. K. il; King,
of Tokeena, this county.

Mr. Kennedy was among the beat
citizens of Oconee, and his death
brings a distinct loss not only to the
community in which he lived, but to
the county at large. We join with
other friends of tho bereaved ones in
extending sympathy in their great,
loss.

We regret to chronicle the death
of Mrs. Nicholson, which occurred at
her home on Chattooga ¡iver Satur¬
day night. We ate unable to give
particulars regarding her life and
death.

.lack McCall, died Sunday night
at his homo in Picketts county, and
his remains were burled Tuesday af¬
ternoon at Cane drove Baptist cem¬
etery in Bickens county. For several
years Mr. McCall made his home at
Double Springs, in this county. Ile
was Cl years of age. Ho moved from
Oconee to the place of hts death ono
year ago. He was a native of Ka-,
bun county, Georgia.

Mr. McCall's children in this conn jty desire to thank the friends aha
neighbors of Mr. McCall for tho
many kindnesses shown him during
his illness and death. These ser¬
vices will ever bc held in grateful
remembrance.

Saves lieg of Hoy.
"lt seemed that my 11-year-old

boy would havo to lose his leg on ac¬
count or an ugly ulcer, caused by o
bad bruise," wrote D. F. Howard
Aquone, N. C. "All remedies and
doctors' treatment fulled HU wo trleci
Bucklon's Arnica Salve, and CUred
him with one box." Cures burns
bolls, skin eruptions, plies. 25c. at
all druggists. adv.

Notes from Changa.
Changa, Oct. 7.-Special: Plcklnj

co, >n Is In order now, though then
is a short crop.
The new church building at Cres

Beads will soon be ready for ser
vice.
W. H. Lee ls building a neat cot

tage residence on bis farm on th«
Westminster road. Ills son Hour:
will occupy the same at an carly date

Miss Alma Dunlap will have charg.
of tho school at this place for th¬
rall and winter term.

Hov. J. B. Tra mel has accepted
call to preach at. Cross Hoads for th-
year 1913.

Born, unto Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Sut
Hos, a son. This is tho fourteenth
child born to this family.
A son was also recently born to

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Collins.
W. C. Burnside, wife and ehlldre

nnd William Ladey and family, o>
Walhalla, were recent guests at th<
homo of W. N. Sullivan.
We would be glad to entertat ii

W. C. Foster In this section, as w.
aro expecting a good road In tho noa
future.

Sick headache ls caused by a die
ordered stomach. Tako Chamber¬
lain's Tablets and correct that and th.
headaches will disappear. For sah
by all dealers. adv.

COUNTY OLAIMS AUDITED.
At tho regular monthly meetingof i/to Hoard of County Commission¬

ers, hold Friday, Octoher 4th, 1912,th< following claims were audited:
Bridges.119« John Hopkins.$ 6 50H91 Voah Tollisou . 34 00

11 ft) V afc Kelley . 7 2041Ö3 J. V. Hunnicutt . 3 40U9 '. I- A« Moody (Claim for $33.50,disallowed.)4 i 9Í .' : M. DuPre . 5 85iiVQ h B. Abbott . 14 0 *
. MIT- n If] Carter. l i 7 5
Nc Hoads. Dist. Amt.
M.'i.s N i'dlliSOn.4 7..$ i 50
M *P> Y. iî. Medlin .... 69 . . 2 50I»0Ó W. it. Doyle.20. . 3 00¡yoi W. H. Mongold . . . 5 I. . 3 004202 C »i. Verner ....19.. 6 50

! Hunnicutt , .35.. 18 85
1 Goo W. Harris . . G. . 3 00
?I. 'i., ¡j; n. Smith .06. . 9 75
r «Hi jametJ Taylor ..46.. (Haid

...or for further investigation.)12.07 Claude White . . . 26. .$1.00-
( Disallowed.)

Hurt Robins. 53 . . 2 00
4*09 Whii Knox . ...36A.. 33 70i W I-f. Husk.76. . 9 45
i:. ' J '. Abbott ....(ii.. 10 50

Pblico and Constables.
4212 W M. Alexander ....$70 00
121 VV. R, Cobb . 17 85iii : (.«J. B. Reese . 5 00
i 215 W, A. Gray . 12 9 042lè .1 H Mason . 70 00
1217 B. P. Douthit . 70 00
4218 S W. Dickson . 30 3 0
42 19 W. W. Mitchell. 10 00
1220 J. Il Holbrooks . 6 45
4221 J. R. Mahoney . 4 25
4222 Wi Mi Hutchins . 5 00

Road Machine.
1225) J, I!. Mooro.$ 87 00
122 ; .1. ll. Smith . 195
i i is Brownlee & Co. 32 75
t P. W. Sheriff . 15 25
12 1 fe), r. Cox . 13 20

K. C. Harris. 3 40
I22fi Bi Kelley. 28 75
1 W. Dickson . 50 64

T A. Spencer. 30 08
428 Matheson Hdw. Co. .. 16 30
¡ ¿3; hunk Plow Co. 7 2 00
IS ilia Sullivan . 122 80

Aid to Soldier.
4 I. J. Hulsey .$ 4 00
IL. Myers & Bros. 1 00
423 Pitchford & Reid. 3 00

Miscellaneous.
Josi lino White, $5.00. (Dis¬ilo -ed.)

121 av »e Courier.$32 25
!4t : . >e Courier. 30 00

124 \\ Wickliffe . 5 00
4 2 12 J 'iiode. 5 00
1243 ,T, Thode . 9 00
4241 M t Butler, $1.50. (Dlsal-

lov d.)
42 I W. Cross. ll 45
1241 Ûi rr ughs Add. M. Co. 9 83
(Above over for investigation.).1 ' Heller . 1R KO

ii P. Cra(3 . 23 15
. ' Pu fastener Co.18 00
I : W Kay. 30 00
421 vV. Schroder. 12 87
»' R. W, Grubbs . 6 50
' ' J. w . Bell . ?.", on

.. i. W Hell . 3 1")
55 W. Hi Kay. .'2 AO

: : w na Cobb. 131 &tf
567 w M. IW. 5 ä >

. N n. A. Smith . ii 85
5 9 .'. A. liM ii Ler..._.-1-L&

S. -11irlos-September.
12 " N ) llllps.$58 33
4261 .. Smith . 33 33
1202 Hunt . 34 33
II jj Leo Kerr' . 26 00
|3< R W. Grubbs. 31 9 4

!6i Kay ._ 83 3 3
1266 <V A Grant . 8 75

Marett . 38 7 5
A r Crisp. 6f> 00
Jo! P. Craig . 2 5 00

127< « Schroder. 31 9 4
lintier . 7 00

3. Colley . 17 2 7
.job (\ Craig. 36 57

N, Phillips, Supervisor,
ley, Clerk. adv.

.1 Dvertlsed Mail.

'! he rollojwing ls a Hat of lotters
uncalled for in tho Wal-
ofllce for the week ending

?olobei r. 1912:
Hart iP.; Carver, Munroe; Dun-

ii. Ü ti Duncan, B. P.; Grlffls,
\ hf Goldberg, R.; Hunter,
Gill Ai ; fleshy, .Miss loella (2) ;
Parka, l.oij; Parks, Miss Lucile;
3choffoi, -irs. Minnie; Seigle, Mrs.
VI .».:.' ; Wall, Sam P.; Webb.
l.uny; W. rfleld! Sloan; White. Em-

W ns, G. W.; Wood, Luther
Ile , mer, C. W.
A ny calling for tho above will

please call for advertised mall.
E. M. Sloan, P. M.

30ING OUT
OF BUSINESS!

Jaie in Bulk:

entire stock of Dry
G< , Clothing and
Shoes!

Wi-en stock is closed
ott! ore room is for rent.

tand for Dry Goods
in O Dnee County.

M, Si STRIBLING
Wv tminster, 5». C.

THE CORN CROP IS
SHORT THIS YEAR.

Late corn is almost a failure, and
there is very little early corn. Buy¬
ing corn makes your crops expensive.

We wish to suggest to the farm¬
ers that they prepare well, one or two
acres to the plow, three would be bet¬
ter; fertilize it well and sow it in oats.
Between the middle and last of next
May your oats will be in, and after
that you can finish your crop with
very little corn.

You can fertilize your oats this
fall with our 10-4 goods and top-dress
next spring with soda. This will make
fine oats. This 10-4 is a fine fertilizer
for oats or wheat and it is cheap. If
you try this plan we believe it will
pay you.

PHOSPHATE & OIL I
p ANDERSON, -

JOHN JOOST,
Katherine St., Opposite Walhalla Hotel,

-- AGENT FOR

Jno. T. Burriss Metal Shingles.
SPECIMENS GALVANIZED AND TIN SHIN¬
GLES, BARN ROOFING, ETC., CAN BE SEEN
AT MY OFFICE. J> j* ¿fi J> j>

EASY TO PUT ON-WILL NOT LEAK
Being manufactured at Anderson, any style Shingles or

Roofing can be delivered on short notice. All orders
promptly attended to.

As good as any Metal Shingles, and furnished at reason¬
able prices.

Call and see me before placing your order.

DRUGS KEEPING PACE WITH
KING COTTON.

READ THE PRICES BELOW AND SEE
FOR YOURSELF.

Dr. Green's Sarsaparilla Coin-
pound, %\ bottles for 50c.

Dr. Falrey's Sarsaparilla
Compound, %\ bottles Tor 50c.

Waverly Chemical Co.'s $1
sl/.o Sarsaparilla for 75c.

Waverly Chemical Co.'s Ex¬
tract of Cod Liver Oil, with hy-
pophosphltcs, $1 bottlo for 75c.

Waverly Chemical Co.'s Hypo-
phosphites of Limo and Soda,
$1 bottlo for 75c.

Hunt's Lightning Oil, 25c.
bottlo for 15c; 2 for 25c.

Hunt's Curo, for skin and
itching eruptions, 25c. size for
15c, or 2 for 25c

St. Joseph's Liver Regulator,
25c. cans, 2 for 25c.
Raymond's Cough Syrup, 25c

bottlo for 15c; 2 for 25c
Raymond's Nervo and Bone

OH, 25c size 15c, or 2 for 25c
Raymond's Relief, 25c size,15c, or 2 for 25c.
Andrew's Pain Relief, 25c.

bottles 15c, or 2 for 25c.
Andrew's Chill Killer, 50c.

bottlo for 25c.

Andrew's Suro-Shot Vermí¬
fugo, 25c. bottlo 15c; 2 for 25c.

Andrew's Expectorant, 25 c.
bottlo 15c; 2 for 25c

Andrew' Little Black Devil
Pills, 25c. ottles 15c, or 2 for
25c.

Andrew's Cold and Liver Tea,
25c. can 15c, or 2 for 25c.

Lightning Cough Syrup, 25c.
bottlo J 5c, or 2 for 25c.

Lightning Hot Drop, 25c. bot¬
tlo 15c, or 2 for 25c.

Andrew's Cold Tablets, 25 to
a box, 25c boxes 10c

Lax-Phos, 50c. bottles for 25c.
Pitcbor's Castoria, 20c.
Soothing Syrup, 25c. bottles

15c
Colgato's Talcum Powder,25c. cans 15c.
Colgato's Ribbon Dental

Cream, 20c.
Prophylactic Tooth Brushes,

35c. kind for 25c.
Blue Seal Vasaline, 5c. bot¬

tles for 4c.
Celery Compound, $1 bottles

for 75c.

Carter's Pharmacy,ja s.e.


